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No. 2008-97

AN ACT
HB 44

Prohibitingthesale,installationanddisposalofmercurythermostats;andprescribing
penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbe knownandmaybecited asthe Mercury-FreeThermostat

Act.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfmds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Waterways throughout this Commonwealthhave been placed

underfish consumptionadvisorywarningsdue to high levels of mercury
contamination.

(2) Humanexposureto mercuryfrom thermostatsis primarily through
improperdisposalof itemsin landfills or throughincineration.

(3) Mercurythermostatsrepresentthe largestamount of mercury in
ordinary household products. A single mercury thermostat contains
betweenthreeandfive gramsof mercury.Accordingto the Environmental
ProtectionAgency’s 2002 estimates,eachyear aboutsix to eight tonsof
mercuryfrom discardedthermostatsendup in solid wastefacilities and
betweenoneandtwo tonsarereleasedinto the air.

(4) Electronicprogrammablethermostatsthat do not containmercury
are readily available and can save consumersconsiderablemoney in
energycostswhenusedproperly. Snap-switchthermostatsthat function
like mercurythermostats,butcontainnomercury,arealso available.

(5) The Commonwealthsupports shared responsibility for all
stakeholdersincluding manufacturers,retailers, wholesalers,local and
stategovernmentsworking to resolvethoseissuesandefforts to reduce
mercuryenteringthe atmosphereandwatersupplyfrom all sourcesin the
mostcooperativeandcost-effectivemeansavailable.

(6) The nonprofit ThermostatRecyclingCorporation(TRC), created
and supported by thermostatmanufacturers,is a voluntary program
designedto collect mercurythermostatsfrom wholesalers.The TRC has
beenoperatingin this Commonwealthsince2000 andhasrecycledalmost
30,000thermostats,therebydivertingmorethan284 poundsof mercuryin
sevenyearsin Pennsylvania.This Commonwealthhasbeena consistently
high-performingstateunderthe program,with collectionshigherthan all
but five otherstatesin 2007.Collectionsin Pennsylvaniapeakedat 7,019
thermostatsin 2006.
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(7) It is in thepublic interestto increasethe scopeandeffectivenessof
mercurythermostatcollectionprogramsthroughpromotionandexpansion
of recycling efforts and banning the sale, installation and disposalof
mercurythermostatsin this Commonwealth.

Section3. Defmitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealth.

“Manufacturer.” The ownerof abrandnameon a thermostat.
“Mercury thermostat.” A product or device that containsmercuryor a

mercury compoundand is used to senseand control room temperature
through communication with heating, ventilating or air-conditioning
equipment.Thetermdoesnot includesuchproductsor devicesusedto sense
andcontrol temperatureaspartof amanufacturingprocess.

“Retailer.” A businessthat sells thermostatsof any kind directly to
homeowners,other nonprofessionalsor contractorsthrough any selling or
distributionmechanism,including,but not limited to, salesusingthe Internet
or catalogs.A retailer may also be a wholesalerif the retailer meets the
definitionofwholesaler.

“Wholesaler.” A business that the Department of Environmental
Protectiondeterminesis primarily engagedin the distribution andwholesale
selling of large quantities of heating, ventilation and air conditioning
components to contractors who install heating, ventilation and air
conditioningcomponents.
Section4. Prohibitionon saleandinstallationofmercurythermostats.

Beginningoneyearafterthe effectivedateof this section,no personshall
sell,offer for saleor install a mercurythermostatin thisCommonwealth.
Section5. Prohibiting disposalof mercurythermostats.

(a) Generalrule.—Beginningone year after the effective date of this
section, no person, municipality or operatorof a solid waste treatment,
processingor disposalfacility shallknowinglydispose,permit thedisposalof
or sendto a resourcerecoveryfacility for processinga mercurythermostat
from which the mercuryhasnotbeenremovedfor reuse,recycling or other
methodsapprovedby thedepartment.

(b) Exception.—Nooperatorof a solid wastetreatment,processingor
disposalfacility shall be found to haveknowingly disposedof a mercury
thermostatif the facility has notified customersof the ban in writing and
postedsignsat thefacility clearlynotingtheprohibition.

(c) Construction.—Thissubsectionshallnot be construedto affectprior
existing laws, rulesor regulationsmorestringent than the provisionsunder
subsection(a) governingthe disposalof mercury,mercurythermostatsand
otherproductscontainingmercury.
Section6. Collectionandrecyclingprograms.
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(a) Manufacturerprograms.—
(1) Eachmanufacturerof mercurythermostatsthat havebeensold in

this Commonwealthshall, individually or collectively, establish and
maintainadepartment-approvedcollectionandrecyclingprogramforout-
of-service mercury thermostats from wholesalers, contractors and
retailers,servicetechniciansandhomeowners.

(2) The programshall be developedin a mannerthat ensuresto the
maximumextentthat:

(i) Thecaptureof out-of-servicemercurythermostatsismaximized.
(ii) There is no direct cost to contractors,service techniciansor

homeownersfor participatingin the program,exceptthat wholesalers,
contractorsand retailersmay be assesseda nominaladministrativefee
to offset thecostof eachcollectionbin for eachcollectionlocationfor
out-of-servicethermostats.

(iii) Information and educationon proper managementand
recycling of mercurythermostatsare providedto contractors,service
technicians,wholesalers,retailers, institutions and homeownersto
encouragethe return of out-of-service thermostatsat established
recyclingcollectionpoints.

(iv) The purchaseof mercury-free programmablethermostats
qualified by the Environmental Protection Agency’s Energy Star
programasreplacementsfor mercurythermostatsis encouraged.

(v) Mechanismsarein placeto protectagainstthe fraudulentreturn
of thermostats.

(vi) The handling and recycling of mercury thermostats is
accomplishedin a mannercompliant with section 5 and all other
applicableFederal,Stateandlocalrequirements.

(vii) The program otherwise implements all aspects of the
collectionprogramas instructedby thedepartment.

(b) Wholesalerandretailerparticipation.—
(1) Beginning oneyear after the effectivedateof this section,except

asprovided for in paragraph(4), a wholesaleror retailermay not sell a
thermostat in this Commonwealthunless the wholesaler, retailer or
contractoractsasa collectionsitefor thermostatsthat contairrmerctuy.

(2) A wholesaler,retailer or contractormaymeetthe requirementsof
this subsectionby participatingas a collection site in a manufacturer
collection programas describedunder subsection(a) or by collecting
thermostatsthat containmercuryandmanagingthe collectedthermostats
in accordancewith applicableFederalandStateuniversalwasterules.

(3) A wholesaleror retailer actingas a collection site shall provide
visible signageat the site aboutthe collection andrecyclingof mercury
thermostats.

(4) A retailer or contractorthat sells thermostats,but choosesnot to
actasa collection siteor participatein a manufacturercollectionprogram
as a collectionsite, shall provide notice to consumersthat recycling of
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mercurythermostatsis requiredunderPennsylvanialaw, and the notice
shall include the specific namesand locations of any collection sites
within reasonablycloseproximity that recyclemercurythermostats.
(c) Departmentoversight.—

(1) Eachmanufacturershall submit to the departmentfor reviewand
approvalthecollectionandrecyclingprogramrequiredundersubsection
(a) no later than 180 days after the effective date of this section. The
proposedcollection and recycling program may include appropriate
enhancementsto anexistingprogramor a newprogram.

(2) Within 30 days after receipt of a manufacturer’sproposed
collection and recycling program, the departmentshall issue a public
noticeofthe availability of theproposalandsolicit public commentfor 30
calendardays.Within 90 daysafterreceiptof a proposal,the department
shall approve, conditionally approve or disapprove the proposed
collectionandrecyclingprogram.

(3) If theproposedcollectionandrecyclingprogramis approved,with
or without conditions, the manufactureror manufacturersshall begin
implementingthe programwithin 90 daysafterreceiptof approval.

(4) If the entire proposedcollection andrecycling program is not
approved,the departmentshall inform the manufactureras to the reasons
for the disapproval.The manufacturershall have 30 days thereafterto
submita revisedplan.

(5) Within 30 daysafterreceiptof a manufacturer’srevisedcollection
andrecyclingprogram,the departmentshall issuea public noticeof the
availability of the revisedproposaland solicit public commentsfor 30
calendardays.Within 90 daysafterreceiptof a proposal,the department
shall approve, conditionally approve or disapprove the proposed
collectionandrecyclingprogram.

(6) If therevisedcollectionandrecyclingprogramis notapproved,the
manufacturershall be consideredout of compliancefor the purposesof
subsection(b) beginningon the datetherevisedplan is disapprovedby
thedepartment.

(7) In conductingits dutiesunderthis subsection,the departmentshall
take into accountthe experienceof thermostatcollection programsin
other states.The departmentshall approve a manufacturer’sproposed
collection and recycling program if it contains terms and conditions
sufficient for the departmentto concludethat the proposedprogramwill
substantiallyimprove and sustainmercury thermostat collection and
recycling in this Commonwealth.
(d) Safe managementand recycling program.—Thedepartmentshall

provide educationand outreachto business,local govermnent,schoolsand
the public on propermanagementof mercurythermostatsandotherproducts
containingmercury, including a listing of department-approvedcollection
sites.A list of department-approvedcollectionsitesshall also bedistributed
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to wholesalers, retailers and contractors or made available on the
department’sInternetwebsite.

(e) Reporting.—
(1) Eachmanufacturerwith an approvedcollection and recycling

programshallsubmitanannualreportto thedepartmentby June1 of each
year that includes:

(i) The numberof mercurythermostatscollectedandrecycledby
the manufacturerpursuantto thisactduring thepreviousyear.

(ii) Theestimatedtotal amountof mercurycontainedin themercury
componentscollectedby the manufacturerpursuantto this act during
thepreviousyear.

(iii) An evaluationof the effectivenessof the manufacturer’s
collection and recycling program and any recommendationsfor
improvements,includingmodificationsto theprogram.

(iv) Collection goals which shall be establishedto ensure an
increasein thenumberof mercurythermostatscollectedeachyearuntil
2015 or a time that the departmentdeterminesthat thenumberof in-
servicethermostatsis steadilydeclining as a result of thebanon sales
andinstallation.
(2) Within 90 daysafterreceiptof themanufacturer’sannual reports,

the departmentshall publish information in its Internetwebsiteaboutthe
collection andrecycling of mercurythermostatsin this Commonwealth.
This informationshall include:

(i) A description of the collection and recycling program
establishedunderthis act.

(ii) Collectiongoalsanddataonactualcollectionrates.
(3) In conjunctionwith the manufacturer,thedepartmentmayalterany

andall elementsof thepreviously approvedmanufacturercollectionand
recyclingprogram,including,but not limited to, the numberandlocation
of the collection points and collection goals and meansto achieve
establishedgoals, provided alterations are not inconsistentwith the
requirementsof this andotherapplicablelaws.

(4) The Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionmay discontinuethe
requirementfor the annualreportpursuantto this subsectionon finding
that mercurythermostatsno longerposeathreatto theenvironmentandto
public health.

Section7. Penalties.
The departmentmay assesscivil penaltiesfor violationsof this act. The

penalty shall not exceed$2,500per day for eachviolation. Eachday of
continuedviolation, andeachviolation of anyprovisionof this act, anyrule
or regulationsadoptedunderthis act, any order of the departmentor any
conditionor termof a collectionandrecyclingprogramapprovedpursuant-to
this actshall constitutea separateoffenseandviolation.
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Section8. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


